
CLEUANN & SALMANN

WILL

Save You Money
05

Carpets and Furniture

I

.aSEr -

And you will have over 400 rolls to select from. Call
and see (or yourself. No trouble to show our
splendid stock of Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Oil
Cloths, Linoleums, etc., to our patrons. The goods
ought to be shown because they illustrate the cream
off the season's production in every line and present
a grand total of carpet magnificence unapproachable
elsewhere. The entire carpet trade in the three
cities cannot surpass our attractions in qualities and
prices, as well as in the beauty, novelty and variety
of the patterns displayed. Our friends will find no
less than 300 different designs, all new, fresh, artistic,
and strikingly appropriate to the room for which
they are intended.

Prices from 12Lc dp to $2.50 Per Yarfl.

One lot heavy ingrains, choice colorings, at
23c a yard.

One lot of union extra superior ingrain, worth
450, for 30c a yard.

One lot of half wool ingrain, a good wearer of
the latest and most tasteful designs, worth 45c, for
35c a yard.

One lot heavy all wool filled extra superior in-
grain, worth 60c at 40c a yard.

Five frame body Brussels from 75c per yard up,
and all other grades in proportion.

Rugs of all descriptions and 6izes and uses.
Room Rugs, Hall Rugs, Parlor Rugs, etc. Prices
always guaranteed on Carpets as well as on Furni-
ture, etc. We do not buy job lots or old patterns,
but from carpet mills direct and only the newest
designs.

Clemann &

FOLSOMS
. . .

Solid Silver Tea Spoons of the Gorham make, the
world's standard of excellence, $3.50, $3.75 and $4.50
per set.

FOLSOM'S,
1703 Second Avenue.

SIEVERS &

CONTRACTORS
AH kind of

toAl
OFFICE AND SHOP

Parker's Laundry

"Cock orthe Walk"
In the laundry bottom Is what oar
patron own uj to be. So you cant
blame us for crowing when we have
won the tight on your shirt fronts,
collars, eoffs and shirt waists. We
do the best work In town, and are
looking for your handle. Shall we
KM It Kiog phone 1814.

pat? Trim's LAUxronT
1TM Third Ave. Fsone ltl.

Lmr

Salzmann

The Jeweler.

TOWDER BOXES,
Salve Boxes, Man
lcure fieces and

all things pertaining to
the Toilet needs at low
est prices.

ANDERSON.

and BUILDERS.
Qwwil Jobbtaf Am oa short MOM

tIMIMISlS

Til TWELFTH STBKBT

Our Shoes Eclipse All Others.
In manufacture, in leather,
in shape. In fit, in prioe,
our shoes are uneqaaied.
We are mot in the shoe busl.
aess for a few years, we are
in It for life. We must sell
the best to keep your trade.
We do sell the best, and it
70a patronise us for the first
time, we will keep your
trade. Ladies' hand welt laee
shoes, kid top. width from A
down, at $3. Rochester shoes
$160. 3. S3 60 and 13.85."
width AAA to K aise In all
widths as large as 8.

DOLLY BROS.
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FORMALLY OPENED,

Mayor? Med ill Speaks Words
of Welcome at the In-

dustrial Fair.

oomroiL ATTEID8 nr a body.

State's sttauir Saart OoegiMoUtas tns
Laboring Paopls oa Tmelr Fiea' t

Mi aad TrutM Taoana Ql
MM at tkw Bwlpta BUpaadlter

of the Boom Ball Hag.

The formal opening of the Indus- -
trial fair at the roller rink oosurred
last evening under the most auspici-
ous circumstances. The attendance
was large and the exhibits shone in
all their brilliancy, and the surround
ings had that old time fair-lik- e air
about them. Bleuer's band played,
and there were several delightful
numbers by Bowlby's Mandolin or
chestra.

On the stage wore Mayor T. J. Me--
dill, Jr., the members of the council.
State's Attorney Searle and Post-
master T. H. Thomas, trustee of the
Industrial home, when Gustav Klotz,
president of the Industrial Home as
sociation, announced the commnnse- -
ment of the exercises. He first in
troduced Mayor Medill, who made
the address of welcome. At the out
set he took occasion to congratulate
the association upon the beginning
01 a lair wnicn baa every promise of
success, ana reierrea to the generous
manner in which business men and
citizens generallv contributed.

The aim, as I understand it, in
the holding of fairs of this nature,"
continued the mayor, "a primarily
for the purpose of raising money to
meet tne inaeoteaness ooming due
on your industrial home building.
This monument to organized labor
which you have erected with your
own hands, the conception of which
originated in your own mind s, and
construction made possible by your
own efforts and exertion, is indeed a
monument, and every public spirited
citizon should look upon it with
priae ana leei an interest m it and
assist you to pay lor it.

Why Labs Orcanlass.
"The trend of all lines of business

now seems to be toward organiza
tion. Transportation as well as
manufacturing, commercial and
mining industries have combined to
effect their ends, mat is. large in
terests in the same line have asso.
oiated themselves for the purpose of
forcing up or down the price of their
commodities, as the case may be,
thus rendering it absolutely impossi
ble lor a party 01 small means to
compete with them. I might also
add that it seems where such large
volumes ei capital are thus engaged
in the employment of labor that the
first movement for retrenchment or
curtailment in the cost of production
or transportation is direoted against
labor. Whether the element of la-
bor constitutes the greater part of
the cost of production cr transports
tion, depends largely upon the arti.
cle produced, but it Is very evident
that labor hrst feels the strong arm
of retrenchment. These reasons and
others I might name are the cause
why labor has organized. Xou have
formed trades unions for the many
lineB of trade and occupation that
you pursue. By the establishment
of an association or congress, in
which all lines of trade unions are
represented, you thus combine all in
terests and organize a most formlda
ble combination.

"The exercise of this power should
be used with moderation. Labor
thus organized, should not become
arrogant and too dictatorial: for in
Its strength lies its weakness. Re-
member, the objeot of organizat'on
is mutual protection ior me crait
To transcend its object is to weaken
its foundation. This great power
placed in irresponsible hands may
lose for you that object which you
had hoped to attain. To use it with
care, to be firm in your position, and
reasonable in your demands, cannot
fail to excite the admiration of man
kind, command the respeot of all,
and crown your efforts with success.

BJad Labor.
Ton will pardon ma if I refer to

a remark that I once made while ad
dressing your association some few
years ago, 'that we must aispei from
our minds the delusion that he alone
labors who labors with his hands.
That the world was caused to move
by means of mind labor.' This as
sertion is partially demonstrated by
tne tact mat you coma not nave
erected the magnificent building that
you nave, were it not that the plan
waa conceived and evolved from
your fertile brain. Thus does the
mental labor come in for ita share of
the credit. Tour association, as I
understand, is composed of the rep
resentatives 01 tne iraae unions,
Tonr unions ae composed of all
skilled labor. Tour skill lies in the
knowledge which you possess thus
does mental labor claim with
physical labor an - equal credit.
It has been said that 'So in
timate is the relation between them,
that the ratio of mental activity is in
proportion to the multiplication of
the varieties of physical labor. Thus
is the clerk in the counting room
or the editor at his desk a laborer.
We are all laborers in a common
field; laboring for a common pur-
posethe betterment of our condi.
tion in life.

"We should net allow ourselves to
harbor a feeling against capital as
many are wont to do. Capital is
but a creature or child of labor.
which in turn, becomes the Daren t of
labor. While labor creates capital,.

still without canital wa could not
employ labor. They are so closely
em hated, ao dependent one on the
other, eaoh so necessary for the safe
existence of the other that it ia dan-
gerous to estrange them.

"It is only in the abuse of capital
when it has been collected in large

amounts,! has become dictatorial in
11s sway, and lifts its arrogant head
to crush down its associate that we
have reason to cry out and com.
plain. Let it be handled with care.
giving labor its full reward and we
need have no fear of its power."

After a selection by Bowlby's man-
dolin orchestra State's Attorney
Searle was introduced and made hap-
py remarks of a congratulatory or
der. He spoke of the earnest war in
which the laboring people were car-
rying on their worthy cause, aid of
the hearty cooperation they were re-
ceiving from most of the people. In
Kick Island, he said, organised labor
knows its rights. But this, unfortu-
nately, is not the case in other com
munities, uere organiaea lanor is
recognised and respected by all. and
man respects man no one ia looked
down upon beoause he works in the
saop or tne mine. nr. searie said
thia is a period the like of which
was never before known in the his-
tory of the country. Capital has or-
ganized, and labor has found it nec-
essary for Its mutual education and
protection to do likewite. He was
at a loss to prophesy where the ten-
dency toward organization and com-
bination was going to end. Loek
how capital is combining its forces.
No wonder the men who toll, who
produce capital, should organize. It
is absolutely necessary. Referring
to strikes, Mr. Searle held they were
illogical. They ought to be settled
by the ballot. He liked to aee labor
organize for protection, and felt that
the tendency toward thought and
study would eventually bring about
a solution of the labor problem,

rtaaaelal Hlatory.
A finanoial statement of the condi-

tion of the Industrial Home bnilrfinir
was next read by Trustee Thomas,
who said: "It gives me great pleas-
ure to present the following report of
the fioanclal condition of the Indus-
trial Home Building association, and
I am very muoh gratified to be able
to inform you that we are now, for
the hrst time, in a position not only
to pay the interest and all other run.
nlng expenses, but also to start a
sinking fund for the purpose of pay.
ing off the bonded indebtedness.

"This home was built by organ-
ized labor for a noble purpose, and
every member of organized labor
snouia leoi proud of it and take an
active part in its affairs, and work
for its interest, for in union thr
strength; so let us stand shoulder to
snouiaer ana pusn the good work
along, for its loss would be unfortu-
nate to the oause of organized labor.
not only financially, but in prestige
vruuiu it saavr.

"I am proud to be enrared in this
work with you and assure you that 1
will at all times be found doing
everything I can to advance the in-
terests of the Industrial Home asso
ciation, hoping my services will be
BBusinciory to every member of or-
ganized labor. Following is my re-
port:

Estimated receipts and expenses
iur dub year, commencing Oct. 1,
1897. of Industrial Home building.

Receipts, Modern Woodmen of
America. 11,000; two stores, $1,022;
tnree nata, s542; total, $2,674.

"Estimated Expenses Interest,
910: ianitor. 1285: coal. filfiO: iiht.

(75; taxes, $125; insurance, $154; in
cidental expenses, s 100; total. $1,799
Raoeipts above expenses. $875.

"Estimated cost of Industrial
Homebuilding. $25,000; cost of lot,
$3,100; total. $28,100.

"Amount of indebtedness, bonds
rawing 7 per cent, $13,000: Schrei

ner estate, $1,350; architect, $200;
total, si4,aao.

"Amount of investment, $28,100;
amount of indebtedness, $14,550;
amount invested in building by or-
ganized labor at the present time,
$13,550."

A vocal solo by MIfs Edith Quayle
and selections bv the manrlnlin nr.
ohestra and Bleuer's band closed the
exercises. The Columbia manner
Choir Will mine tonio-h- t and AM.
Charles Blener will give a trombone
BUIU.

Thursday will be Woodmen night
when Ms. C. W. Hawea will speak

Henry F. Paulsen and Miss Jessie
I u . . . . .una ouwd. were mimea at 1 rtnitw

church at 8 o'clock last evening.
Rev. Hewit. Of Molina, nffiniatimr.
Mr. and Mrs. August Ehmke being
witnesses to toe nappy event. After
the ceremonv the bridal narts
returned to the home of the
bride's sister. Mrs. Anamt F.hmi
621 Twentieth street. tiara a wad
ding supper was partaken of. Mr.
ana sirs, ran 1 sen left an tha Bnriinv.
ton traia at "7 o'clock this morning. . .O. T 1 - Alliui oa. L.UULI. tDHip insnra nnma ik.
groom being employed there. The
hsppy young people are well known
here, and their man frianda win
join in wishing them much happi- -

BUscr SMplta.
The Winona and Varna fiwain wnn

in and out.
The Mac and Hattia TWltm?

ap and down.
The water ia atatlrvnar at tn- -

the temperature at noon 54.
The ehanra In lha rtwa fnm wnv

Island northward in the next 94
hours will be small and irregular.

Ton OUO-h-t to knnw that
suffering from any kidney trouble
a safe, aura remedy ia Foley's Kid-ae- v

Cora. GnarantMut w
tunded. For sale by T. H. Thomas.

COIIIIELL'SHENIII

Will Case Comet to a Con
clusion in the Circuit

Court,

SEW TUL MAT BE SOUGHT.

Coatastaata Shaw That ah
was Twla ASjadoatf Iaaaaja.
WfeuosUaaar Tr tsaant a BeveyHss- -
pltal 1st Das port Jaif 1st at Arts
DallDtraUn- - la Hoar.
The heirs at law of Martin rv.nnn

are victorious in their suit to annul
his Will. In Which ha icnnr.ri tha ma.
jority of them and. bequeathed

. . thea. It-- al S Tuuia m uis property, vaiuea at sev-
eral thousand dollars, to St. Joseph's
church. Bock Island, and St. Mary's
church, Moline. The argumenta in
the case, which has been on trial in
the circuit court since Oct. 8. were
concluded at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, whan the jury retired.
The jury remained out all night, re
turning reruict to juage uest at 9
o'clock thia morning, that the paper
writing introduced ia evidence
was not the will of Martin Connell.

The jary was composed of G. A.
Darltnc. John C VWla. William
Grah, Charlea Heald. Arnold Rursch,
trans boB. Charles Jones, Ferry
Willis, N. P. Lewis, John Schsat,
William Copp, J. A. Johnson.

It is probable that n new trial will
be asked by the proponents. If this
is denied the case may be carried to
the higher courts. But the expense
attending such a nun snnM it ia
said, be greater than the amount at
siaae warrants, u tnere is no fur-
ther legal oontest, the next move
will be for the appointment of an ad-
ministrator of Martin Council's
estate, and then will follow the di-
vision of the property among the
heirs, each receiving whst the law
provides.

The case was s hard fought one.
The proponents of the will intro-
duced W. J. Entrikin. of Moline,
who drew the first will June 2, 1892.
He said Mr. Connell was perfectly
rational at that time, but was in
great pain, evidently anffarlnir frnm
a protracted spree, and was at death's
door. In this will he left all of his
property to his three nieoes. But
soon afterward he revoked it on nt

of their alleged illtreatment o f
mm. tv. a. Bieeao testinea that the
will in controversy was drawn by
him; that Connell was sane at the
time: knew all abont his nvnnartw
and remarked that his reason for not
remembering his heirs more gen-
erously waa beoause they had
not treated him right, and
that Revs. Fathers Greve and
Mackm had been kind to him
and be meant to reward them by
leaving a portion of his property to
each. Neighbors and fellow-workm- en

of Council's were placed on the
stand, aad said that during their ac-
quaintance with him they never
thought he was insane. The contest-
ants introduced a large number of
witnesses who testified that Connell
had for years been a hard drinker;
had peculiar actions, and some of
them characterised him as being a
weak-minde- d person. Documents
placed in evidence showed there had
been three Inquests into Co a cell's
sanity. The first in the Rock
Island county court, June S3,
1892, when he was adjudged insane.
He was treated at Mercy hospital,
Davenport, from which ha waa Hia.
charged cured three weeks after.
I 1 etm lOnu a a a.
1 uij 20. ne was declared eane
in the county court. Sept. 3, fol-
lowing, the will in controversy was
made. May 20. 1893, ha was ad-
judged insane by the insanity con-.-,

mission at Davenport. He as
placed under treatment at Mercy
hospital and died there s tew days
afterward.

Utfear Ooart Hattors.
The Cases Of thA nannlai

J. A. Brown and Anna JPonltz. an- -
peals from the justice court, were
dismissed.

Charles Evans, whose case was ap-
pealed from a instina Annvt 1 as$
guilty to fast driving thia morn- -
--g, auu it as uueu ao ana costs.

The following trial Hat nf rSm..1
cases has been arranged for this
wW; tt uua nooper, appeal; JesseEastman, anneal: flnat KmAw,
ceny; Fred Brooksey. larceny; Swan
Leveen, larceny; Charles Strand et
al, and Gross, robber? Emaat Mat.
son et al. larceny; George W. Lemon,
inuuuuanii, tt imam ssoore et al,

larceny.
VIM SSasstrs.

Charles Johnson was fined tl anil
oosts by Magistrate Stafford for dis-
orderly conduct.

Joe Laughan and Frank Ryan, two
notorious hoboaa. warn arvaatjut aa
terday afternoon by Caps. Eckard
auu uuioer nyan. j ney were given
five minutes to get out of town.

Louis Miller, drink, arro.tat k
Capt. Eckard and Offioer McCarthy.

uuvu ana costs oy magistrate
Stafford. He went so iiL

n. Kl MeloUra's WU'.
The Will cf Mrs. Eliza McTatip

Edgimrton townshin. has haan n,.
bated. She bequeaths to her son,
Lawson MoEntire, the north half of
the Southeast Quarter cf aatinn 9a
in township 16; to her son. Clellaa
ascz-ntun- , tne sousi nail 01 the south-
east quarter of section. 24, township
19; to her son Joseph McEntire, $100;
to her daughter Margaret Criswell,
$300. The remainder of her posses-
sions tha tMtatri Imiu fit..- w raiiBidivision between her daughters. J04-ephin- s.

Florence and, Emily MeF.a.
sire, and her eon Samoa! afK'.iL
The will was drafted Deo. 2a, ItM.

Mc CASE'S
tortiie fall and winter eampaica of tM leading dry foods store ia western Illinois.

This week out tsatlst atttntlon will be devoted le Coats, Capes andJaekeU.
Other dernrtxnanu any seam for the present subordinate to the OoeAa, as are shall cive
them store tmninenee, store attention, more space, ana! man off sr taara gwwiiaa t.alns aara thaa mmwm raaftai Va h ni.n. a.iu .. . .. a - . . .
the brtgntast, the axt styllitli and the greatest raJae ts be found we have found thrai
and have them here no in abundance. The decant roods sad our tery seat efforts
ant voars far tha Wa - . . .
surruos in fashionable Coats and Wraps,
Thai MPtssaawMfAl fast I OiaIp Asa I.U

Youm find nothing quite like them anywhere eke. MCafaa Oatts haa a MBnt
BIT from tlio-- e showa by others a smartness a finish which marts tha proper gar.

is. we aiemija a rew.

CAPES.
Stftr sleraat Attrachsa rases, linedw,a miim rrwv, Hun ouutr, faf oa a n r-trilk

blaca Mania fur, vrtb US, at '9
A bnadred htadtome Kerfey rapes.

vphuiji mum mmi uuiton eir . veivat ooUar. You bsto paid St) fur A CQ
UtOkS not so food, at T.SJ5I

BanSwmeMattpleaas. fuU silk llaad.area wna nna in I bet tor Iranian4 M fVISnUar, value US. at IsmIAI
Sir Titus Salts. Terr haadsnoM phnaeapea. fuU silk itoed. ttalbst edcafront sad enllar, elegant braid aad

11 trlmsMd. kiac. ist-iae- sisn.jzzzi.'z.z; 11.87
Sfxtr fine plnah Case. Jat and braid

-- luuuw, avirr iocs awaup. act-aai-li 8.62worta su m. a.............
Oasuiss SalU Plinth Capes, fssey

Mark tAs prica. 3.97
Fsnor Kneel, ear with blaek Mar-

tin adirlns. full Mlk lined; dual pa
Sio ot Six for tnta eapa somswheiw!. Our prioe............... 6.87

Good Oloth Csae. all prises, njanlnc
coods

au rraaB aa 3.19

I ws did no cxpact to
fitted of our

ot an to ahow men
measure clothes
styiisn

label, for which ws have

1804

not to be found elsewhere la this eomaiauRy.

Public Opinion

Second Avenue.

KEtY RUSSIAN CLCUSES.
Itrftt fT5sfi-- 4 satT.T-ft- m know
MfNionnr syits win JOT Umtm

SLTph
.C3 to $12.53

Half AoTiea atTle, snt J seteta, srrlla
lirMlf Ua rnna ti. lnll.li. lu.a.iaie Bleelr trtmaMd a ltheloth andbraid, other flas knuf fall aim 9.S3used. K1 atorai aouart. All St....

Ilevaat dlacoeal ttatwil Jaak.
rim, crrmia aaa eiots SrUBanaA. aaaaisr saowr, at ...... .M ....

OnnS Hovels Jaskew. autek aoUsr.Oy K
Iroot, al...... .... .... .... ...... w Va

Bssvy ftrarrT Coat, Wlds
tar. kail sua lined. 5.BZ

Oood tlaarsr Issket. Salt silk ttasd. M tVJTalvel awllar, at.. Tiwl
rjasTT Beaver, double breas. storm 0Jcollar, at....... ............. 9.S
BsavyMeltoa.h'cfebsttoa. flrfrsat. gj

Vl-s- es' Jackets, hsndonMt line of 1,
Is and IS years Novelty Jackets lot young
ladles ever shows la thick Island, at prase
eae-Uilr- d leas thaausuaL Aiso cUllantt's
gsroMOtt In great variety.

McCABE BROS.

sell many roods, wa havs never
most tastefully dressed cltlsens

who havs bees wearing made-to-- 1

they esn befitted In the extremely

the exclusive aals la this city.

Oss Li

Has put its stamp of approval
puon our AUTUMN FASHION
EXHIBIT this week.

Though
theless hundreds
I Ma tneir onuaren, for they realized ths Talus of as early seise-- ,
I tion even from s superior assortment. Ws are specially dsslfoas

opportunity
I bow perfectly
r garments bearing

, this

f

.ZZTr.

SPECIAL SALE
Oa Una's High Grade Shoes. Ia order to make room for our Immenssatnrlr nf Vail . dl m. . .mum lIW BWin, WU1CB BBS BOW BmTN, VI IIT( DHI S
special cut ia prices oa several lots of men's high-grad- e shoes as foUowst

I lot of French Calf lat-- l totofCeaulBSCardovaa
eat Ieatncr, formrtw. laoe and eoecma,
piieei tcandtr. Q Cfl'siwavaauki fur A. fVIaals piles W W .M.aalaprto... Vl
I kit of Calf Pstemll lot of blsbaat rrada

nl!CalfLieatber abuea ia lace Skis alraas, rrrular

rMp25op:.. $3 so
A Bother lot of Patcatll lot of Pins Calf annaa,
Leatberabuea that tre wettewel.raa; ularnnaea
eheap at M. aals 9 tXr3 w a"4 Sj 1VIpries WnumttTh sad.. S VV

A aotber lot of Calf Skis aboa. the best ae
S3 anus Is taa narkst,aalaprlos. ........ wa s9

Wa guarantee these goods to be striotly first class, and caa positivelyssy that no such bargains havs aver beea offered before In this city.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CE5TB1L SHOE STOSE, .... 171s BICOafD ATEHDI.

Like everything to pay laundry bills for poorly
washed clothes. It' your own fault if you encourage

POOB WORE
With your patronage. Don.t go about with ttat
worried expression on your face. Brace up. Look
pleasant. Drop us a postal and be yourself again.


